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rigÎ( Rev. Dr. William Grahnîîî, ut Liverpool, lias
been unaniiiiouàly appointed by Ille %)iiod of the
English i'resbyticrian Llîurch ta the Litair of Lhurcli
11lIstory antd Pastoral Thcology nit a saiary of S3,5o0.

Tun Church of Scoîlaind expended during last
yc;r,on Foreign Misortcsm f~oî46.G.It
Ilî ýeight différent mission centres, ai wliîdî six are
in India, one mn China, aîd anc in Last Aiia. Un
lis Colonial work -'lie sanie .hurf-h expcnued. .juj,
while on its Jewish mission the expenditure was
.£5,885. ______

Tumwc Rov Charles Chiniquy arrivetil at St. Anne's,
lit., on the 5th inst., after being absent for about
twenty-two nianths, during wlîich tinte lie lias visited
tht principal cihies of Australin and New Zcaland,
preaching and lecturing an tcicirancc and Roman
Cathîalicisin. Mr. Chiniquy reccived a cordial wei
corne honte.

Dk. PELL.2U has been rippointed as 'Mcdical Ilis-
sionnry ta tic Clîurcli of Scotland Blaîntyre missionî
un thet ait toast ofai cas and vins bld Gut-spccd at
a tarcweil meeting hchd la Bhythswnod Churcli, Glas-
gow, on the i4th of Mlarch, last. 'rice Rev. Dr. Cuin-
îning delhvered a stirring Aid approprinte aiddïebs ta
the dcparting missianary.

AcconRn)NG ta official reports, the population ai the
Sandwich Islanda aniaunted in 1878 ta 57,985, show.
iug an increae sînce the census afi 172 afi îo88.
During the hast five years the nutuber ai immigrants
had risen (rons 5,366 ta 10,477, while the number of
natives had decrensed tramn 51,531 ta 47,5a3. 0f the
foreignere ia 1878, 833 wcrc Engiish, 1,276 Arnerîcans,
and 5,9t6 Chinesr.

*TIzn Fret Church Missiont at Lsvîngstonin, Lake
Nyassa, continues ta prospcr. A gatamnîar and
vocabulaties af the Chinyanju languigc which is
spoken there have been published, and thus the first
steps taken towards the translation of the Bible into
the Nyassa and Zambczi dialects. This îvork lias
been accomplished by Mr. Alexander Ricdtl the agri.
culturist and schoalmaster ai the mission.

IT is a sad sign ai decay in tht religious carnest-
ness of a Church when the requisite supply of minis-
sers train its own mcz:nbershîp is flot forthîcaming.
But surchy st is cqually indicative of samcthing bcing
wrong whcn, as in the U. Il. Chu-:ch of Scothand, there
airt mare theologîcal studcnts and, preacliers of the
Gospel than tht Church cani find work for. Is aur
own Church ini Canada nat tendtng in thecsame direc-
tion ?

Tia. Englhsh Church Mistiusnary bociety finds usm
receipts for tht year very encouragîng. The <Ieiiîts
of the lust twa years have been caricelcd and tht or-
dinary expendîtures met. Tht English Baptist Mis-
sionary Saciety also rejaîces at the liberalîty of its
patrons. The total rccîpts last ycar were S250,758,
an increaisefor they=aof$z,2,96. Excluding spcci.tl
funds, the receipts are tht Iargest ever rcccivcd, ex-
ccpt mn the jubice year. Tht debt bas beera reduced
ta 0S3,3S0. ________

In Çertnany ehopement: aîit never board of, and yet
there is no such thing as gctting narricd tiiere with-
out thes consen~t, ofparents. Certain prescribed forms
must -bc gosnt through or the marriage is mail anid void.
The proposai being formally made and acceptcld, then
carnes the betrothaL This takes pla:c, for the mast
part- priyately ; shiortly -,fier which the falher af tht
bride (as &bo.is then called) gime a dinner or supper
ta tht familles and the most ilitimate friends on bath
sides, when the tact is delaired, anid Ieave given IQ
pabiish it to theworld-which, howeyar, lias genoraliy
been forttunate enough to aigcipate tht information.
The cards of betroîhiai are thert circulated amoagst
the ftiends and acqualntabces of scdi af the loyers.
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QtlUIu n littlt crisils ils imruinent ln thîc.histary of
P>rotestuant missions iii Spain. Cnbrcrit, tornierly a
priest, cnîbraced I'rotesuanthmn in 1861 nt Gibmaltnr,
and was, one ycar- later, instatlcd as pnstar, tmnder the
ltu.picos ai the Scotch I'resbytcrian Soziety. In 1868
ho iwas çalled ta Scville, and in 1874 ta Madrid, ta
siicccd the lamcented Carrasco. Last yenr tht Scotch
Society rcduced its nplîropriatlan for the support ai
Cabrera froain Si,Sao ta $900. Feeling aggrieved,
Cabrera detcriîiincd ta relieve his churcb tront tht
patronage of that Society, anui turned ta the Englisa
l.Iiàa.ui>pa CuniébttCC. L.ut I cLouaty ho publishcd
a pîamphicu, proliusîmag tu tile >oung Sptnoali hiumlles
tliat the> organ te cni tht niodel ot the Episçopail
chiurihcs ai the 1'n&ted States and in blarch hie niet
ait Scville tht four Spanish pastors wbo depend oi the
Ljipistopal Cuimnîttee, and alsa Bishap Riley, thltj
Aincrican Ilishop uftit blcxican Episcapai Church,j
and was by thein ccted -the Çîrst bîshop 0 of blp.-un.
lie now proposes ta crcct in Madridi a beautiful Pro.
testant catlicdral, and ta arganite hits diocese tînder
the patronage of the wveaithy and powcrlul Anglican
Ciîurch.

MIE~ treatnient ai the late King of the Zuhus at Cape
Catîtl aipcears ta bic of a character bardly creditabhc
ta the Cape Covernînenit. Cetcwayo bas now been for
iîîore thauî scvcn znunths a close prîsanser, denîed ail
çomnaunication with thase Englis.hiien wha, in former
days, were lits friends, and wha are stili dispased ta
pay biai friendly attention, if thcy were alilwed. Ail
%arts of sightseers, wlîo had no other abject ta gra.îiy
buta înorbid curiasity, have, it is stated, Iecn allowed
tu gaze at Cetewayo, but agaînst ail whoý have bcon
kauwn ta bc in friendly communication with Bashop
Cahensao tht doar bas been resolutely closed. Mir. F.
W. Clîcason, on tht part ai the Aborigines Protection
Society, furnishes the most explicit testimnony upma
this point. Last month Dr. Robert Colensa, a son ai
the Bishop of Natal, being nt Cape Town, askcd the
l'reniez, Mr. Sprigg, for permission ta sec Cetewayo,
but was reftîsed. What cari bc tht ineaning ai this
ungciîcrous treaiment of a (allen fat ando ai is trieads?
Cais the l3ishopls suggestion be trut, that Cctcwayo
was pcrfectly trreto ai l thc hostile intentions tawards
thie Enjgliïh wbîch were attributcd ta lian by Sir
liarile Fiersc as art excuse for entering into war against
him? ______

Tur gnmbling fever for the scasan bas already set
in with Creat intensity and promises ta bc as bad as
ever if nat worst. In spite of the utter discredit inta
wlîich boat-racing was braught last season in the
estinition of cvcry respectable persan, by tht frauds,
lies, aaîd gencral " crookedness" univcrsally prevalent,
we have again an tager attempt made ta rehabilîtate
tht pcriormners and tht sport, and sainepeopl caing
uhcmisehi'es respectable join in tht effort. Then tht
walking mania semis nat quise deitd, though the ex.
lilbîitioas of hast ) Car were sufficientt ta cuver it with
si-orn in the estimation af evcry persan possessed of a
slîred éither cf character ar common sense. Any.
thipng, apparently, in order ta have an o.pportunity (or
gambllng and for thuý gaining money Withoutl honesthy
working for it. Na daubt, as tht slason gots orn, WC
shil have advocates of dag.figbts and cociing mlains,
and ail such other Ilsports" which are just as renson-
ab'ue and not a whitless disreputablé than iho!,c which
toa many art nqcw excusing and Whicli net a few arc
even earraestiy defending as higbly moral, strictly
patriatic, and upidoubiédly calculritedl ta male
Çasiada's naine mare Jionoured and Cazaada's people
marc prosperous in every respect That such things
shauld bie is a matter for regrets that members of
churches should countenance. ýnd encourage thems is
siinply disgracful.

TiE .Americ:i Bible Soct±, at its sixty.fourth
annual meeting, reported that there are engaged iatbe
Society's w«pr);in this country iS district superintead-
çpts, 7.5 agents, and 4,5 28 uapaid volunteer distribq.
tors.. Thse re:eipts foir thc yeazr were 6c ,42
For the forcign work ai the Society, ta lie expcndr<f

Iduring tht year, tht amount of 51419,7q,2 bas been ap.
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îaropriited. 'l'li New Testamecnt lias becn ttrnsl.tted
Inta Jahaanesc and 13 nlrcady publislicd, and the trans-
lators nre au wvork ai the (Ad Testancnt. ?Aid lias
bscen affarded ta Ille woik ui translauing Imtions cf
tllt Bible inta àci cr.ii ut Ille ct,llotius.ii linguages, oi
China. ln India work, upon tilt Teclugu Strisittire3
haý becas rcsunied. Suint pocrtions oft ule (Jld Testa-
ment in the Zulu laiigunge arc ncarly ready for the
picess, Wil tlle Gospels o aisrk and Luikc in the
Muskokcc hanguiga arc rcady for publication. JZdi-
thons ai tht Revaîl Esthiniani nd ai tht Dakota Bible
lat h.caî îîr.moeývd, ýlISU a part ul l.i.th in 7îlpua.egî%C,
the G.âspal J J,.Iam, an D.kclc, ai.d a rtviscd cdit&uîa J.
Ille l'salins mn S Taa~i hcre wcre îiscpaacd for di.%
tribution at thec Bible Ilutise 1,134,438 Bibles. Scr-
eral thousaaid jaurchasers werc Çotind for thient nbraad
and nicarl> ail ofthelnai smcrt distributcd. Thc wliuht
nunibcr issued by tht buutity during sixty-lour yenrs
ainuunied to 37,4uS,.zb %.aptes. Tise gratuitous work.
for the )Car aniounted ta S338,i8;7.o8.

A % LR% striking -llusti.itaun as gaven ai tht pover of
Chîristian willinghood, in the history ai Fret St
George'-; Clîurch, Edinburgh. As miost ai our rentiers
are awarc, ulîis is the churcli ai whiîcb Dr. Candlislî
was tht first pastor. lit lias aiwnys beca clistinguiblicd
for its zeai and liberalîty in every good wark. Since
1843 it lias raiscd tilt largt suais ofit5,88t) s si. c,.
or nearhy a million anîd a liait ai dollars. 0f tîzis
anint nearly ane-hall has gont ta the general Sus-
tentation Fund. la its tontributions ta thi.t foind it
bias never gont back evc-n fer a single >car. Amid ail
tht cxcitemnît ofithe Disruîption and ahIl the cntiiusiabin
ai iiovcaty it coatributed in 1843 4 ta this fund what
was thouglit tiien the "cry large suin oi.£.-4o9 16s. 3i/.
It lias lîowevtr ncvcr givcn a 50huttt during any ont
year front thiat tume ta the presct. Its contribution
for 1879-8a stands the Iiighcst even in its record, vit.,
Cs,294. For " strichy local and congrcgational laur-
poses " it bas reservcd of the wholc raibed oIily £91s,-
247 1 ià., and even ai thiat a very large proportion u as
flot cxchusiveiy for tht bencfit ai the worshippers in
Fret St. George's, but %vont ta build and support mis-
sion churches in destitute locahities in the city. Ait
tiîis tells ai a iiiarvcihousiy effctuive and well directed
congregationai arg-anitation, and shews bcyond ail
cavl thiat Christiaity bas withia itsclf in tise native
influence ai its doctrines on tht minds o! tliose wha
believe, evcryîlîing wiiicis is requisite for its efcient
support and indefinite extension.

EVERYWIIFRF thcrc is more or ltm ai a pratcst
being raisedl against tht excessive strain put upon the
mental powcrs ai the chîildren nt scbooi by tht num-
ber and charactcr ai the tasks assîgatd them. The
samawbat celehratcd àNis!s jex. Bliake, 'M. D., ai Edin-
burgh, in a recenlaItter ta the London IlTinies," says.

laI dispensary Vractice 'I have lately sen severai
casesofhabitulil beadaL.he and ailier cerebrai affections
amoag thildreî. of aU age!, attending aur Bouard

-Stbools, aind havt: ttaccdl theit origin ta ovcrstrain
caused by the ordinairy schoei work, which tht iii-,
nouribhed physical frames arc aiten quite unfit ta bear.'
I have spokea repeauedly on tht àubject ta the meni-

. s cf scho,)l boards, aîd, also ta teachcrs' in tht
.%,hools, and have again ansd agnin beca ast¶.ired by
tbems thiat, thcy werc quite alivc ta the danger, and
heartiiy wished that it iras ini their power ta ai'crt,
ii; but tbat the con-.tantly advancing requirements
ai tht Educattan Code icit thcm no option in the mat-
ter,and,indeed,tha.tthec vihtsbeen steadîly increas-
ing, and appcars likeiy stihi ta increase."s Miss 1lhake
.. y fursher that a majority of the most intelligealt
teachers could testîiy that a majority ai the cbldren
flnd theunscîves habitually ove r-taskcd, sa that theugh
tcmporary precocity is sccureèd, the result is sure td bc
marked and permanent dulncss. WVe are quite sure
the samne thing can bc said al tht systemn in Canada
aýs vcry gentraily carried eut. Many herm wili re-echa
Miss ffBlake's hope thsat the educational autharities
wiftl consider "Inot heow mucs. mort cari b. piitd on ta
existing demn)di" but 'ý hw far the present require-
mcnts cari bc relaied, whilt yet a rcaiiy soursd generl
education la tht public sehsools is uecured."


